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No. 5. 

AN ACT 

To amend section fifty-seven of the act, approved the twenty-third 
day of May, one thous:md eight hundred and seventy-four (Pam
phlet Laws, two hundred and thirty), entitled "An act divid
ing the cities of this state into three classes, regulating the 
passage of ordinances, providing for contracts for supplies and 
work for said cities, authorizing the increase of indebtedness, 
and the creation of a sinking fund to redeem the same, defining 
and punishing ce1'tain olfeH8e8 in all of said cities, and provid
ing for the incorporation and government of cities of the third 
class," providing for the acceptance of said act by certain cities 
of the third class, providing for the election of certain city offi
cers and members of city council in such cities, and fixing the 
time when the terms of members of councils, and certain city 
officers then in office, shall cease and be terminated. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section fifty
seven of the act, approved the twenty-third day of 
May, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four 
(Pamphlet Laws, two hundred and thirty), entitled 
"An act dividing the cities of this State into three 
classes, regulating the passage of ordinances, provid
ing for contracts for supplies and work for said cities, 
authorizing the increase of indebtedness and the crea
tion of a sinking fund to redeem the same, defining 
and punishing certain offenses in all of said citic·s, 
and providing for the incorporation and governme:1t 
of cities of the third class,'' is hereby amended to 
read as follows: 

Section 57. Any city of the third class, or any city 
of less population than ten thousand inhabitants, 
heretofore incorporated, may become subject to the 
provisions of this act, governing such cities of the 
third class to be [hereinafter] hereafter incorporated; 
and the mayor and council of the said city may effect 
the same by an ordinance thereof, duly passed by a 
majority of the members elected to each branch thereof 
voting in favor of the same; and a certified copy of 
such ordinance, approved by the mayor and duly cer
tified, accompanied by a statement of the vote there
on, with the names of the members voting for and 
against said ordinance, shall be forwarded to and. filed 
in the office of the Secretary of this Commonwealth, 
and when so filed the Governor shall, under the great 
seal of the Commonwealth, certify the surrender of 
the former charter and the acceptance of the pro
visions of this act by such city, which certificate shall 
be recorded among the minutes of councils, and in 
the office for the recording of deeds in the proper 
county; and from the date of such certificate the said 
city shall be governed, controlled and regulated by and 
under the provisions of the act, but all of the prop
"!rty and estates whatsoever of the said city shall be 
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and remain severally and respectively vested in the 
said city, unchanged and as before the said surren
·der, and all of tlle elected otlicers tl.ietein, eJJ<:ept mem
bers tJf the city council, or members of the select and 
conimon council, or the controller, or city treasurer 
in any city where such controller or treasurer were 
not elected by the voters of the city, shall hold their 
respective offices until the expiration of the term for 
which they were respectively elected, and shall have 
all of the rights and powers which belong by law to 
them respectively, under the laws in existence at the 
date of the surrender as aforesaid; no such accept
ance shall be construed to be a repeal or surrender 
of any rights, powers, privileges and franchises here
tofon~ by law conferred on such city, not inconsistent 
with the vrovisions of this aet; the 11uccessors to the 
mayor [and councils, school director$ or controllers] 
and other officers of such city, e._r;cept members of the 
co·uncil, or 1nembers of the select and comm.on council, 
or the controller, or city treasurer in any city where 
1mch controlle1· or treasurer were not elected by the 
voters of the cit.I/ [ ~hnJl continue to hold their re
spectiv1~ c•l°liees until the Friday succeeding the third 
Tuesday of February next following the date of the 
l'xpiration of their office, as fixed by law before the 
said surrender of the former charter; but in any case 
; IJ which a mayor, councils, school directors, controller 
,w other officer shall have been elected, and not is or 
are yet in office, they shall hold their said office for 
the term for whieh they shall have lleen respectively 
elected, and 1 lL:ir s1:eeessol's] shall be elected [under 
the prorisiuns of this act, on the said last named 
third 'l'uesdny in l<'rbrnary] at the municipal election 
precedinJ the expiration of their res7~ective terms, to 
take office on the first llfonday of January succeed
ing such election, for such terms as may be prou"ided 
by the laws governing and reguli;titt,g cities of the 
third clctss. 

All members of city council, or .af common or select 
council of such city .~ha,ll continue to hold their re
spective offices until the first Monday of January suc
ceeding the first municipal election ooc11rrin,q at least 
three months after the date of the oertificate i«rnued 
by the Oovcrnur, at which time the teFms of their re
spective offices shall cease and be terminated. 

At the first municipal election ocaurring at lea.~t 
three months after the date of the certificate issued 
by the Governor, t71 c electors o.f the city shall elect 
the fmw members of council to which said city is en
tillrd undrr the law ,qorrrnin,q and rcgulatin9 citie.~ 
of the third class. nnd the two nnminre.~ recrfoing 
respectively the highest number of votes at 8Uch elrc
tiori, shall serve for four year terms, and the two nom-
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inecs receiving the next highest nt£mber of wtcs at 
such election shall serve for two year terms frnm the 
first Monday of January succeeding such election. Bi
ennially thereafter, at each municivaz election, a s1.t/Ji· 
oient number of members of counc:l shall be elected 
for terms of fo11r yeairs each, fr.!nn the first Monday 
of Jantwry s11cceeding such election, to take the place 
of those members of city council whose term .. ~ the11 
expire. 

Jn any s1tch city, accepting the provisions of this 
a.ct, where the controller or city treasurer or both 
were not elected by the raters of the city, there shall 
·o,e electerl a,t the first municipal elcctfon, occ·urring nt 
least "three months after the <fate of the certifioatc by 
the Governor, and quadrennially thereafter a city 
controller, or city f\rea .. mrer, or both, for terms of fo111" 
years each from. the first Monday of January succeed 
ing such election; and on .mid first 1l101ufoy of Ja11-
uary, the term of office of the controller, or city trea.q. 
urer, or both, as the case 111,ay be, then in office, shall 
eea.se and be terminated. 

The ward assessors in office in any such city, shrill 
contin1.ie in office unUl the end of their respective 
terms, but 81Wh asw;ss.ars slwll, after the first Monday 
of January succeeding the first nMtnioipal election oc
curring at least three months a,fter the date of the 
certificate issued by the Oo1:ernor, have 110 further 
power or authority to assess proverty in said city for 
city taa:ation purposes, but .mch property sluill be as
sessed by a11 a8sessor elected by the city council, f.m
<i term of four ye<irs from .~nid first Monday of Jan
uary in the manner provided by law governing and 
regulating oities of the third class. Quadrennially 
therea.ff0r the city council shall elect cm assessm·, for 
rif.1J ;nrrposes, for a term of four years. 

All snits, prosrenti011s, d<•Ms, taxes and claims what
ever beJonging to the sa~d city, shall be and remain of 
full force, and shall b<> snrd for, recorded or collected 
under the provisions of law governing the said city, 
prior to the surrender aforesaid, and all proce<>dings 
1herefor commenced before sueh surrender, shall be 
proceeded in as though no change had been made: and 
all claims and demands of whatever nature against 
sa.id city, existing prior to the said surrendPr, shall re
main of full force and be collected as though no 
change had been made in the laws regulating and 
~overning such city. 

APPROVED-The 3d day of March, A. D. l!J25. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 
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